Abstract: Green roofs and walls have recently emerged as conservation tools, and they offer promising additional opportunities to enhance biodiversity in cities. However, their ecological conditions remain poorly considered when planning wildlife corridors. To discuss the role of vegetated buildings in landscape connectivity, we reviewed the ecological and technical specificities of green walls and green roofs in light of the key factors concerning urban wildlife (patch size, quality, abundance, and isolation). Green roofs and walls show limited patch sizes, distinct habitat quality at the building scale, and limited redundancy of patch quality within the landscape. We also highlight that the abundance of roof and wall patches is often low. Future research is needed to establish if walls can be vertical corridors for wildlife, thereby reducing the isolation of green roofs. We argue that creating 3D ecological connectivity within the city requires substantial modifications of the design and maintenance of existing green building systems. We suggest that research is needed to integrate the biotic and abiotic characteristics of green buildings to make them more closely resemble those of open green spaces.
Introduction
Enhancing biodiversity in cities has now been widely recognized as a concept of improving the sustainability of urban functioning and making the urban environment more resilient to disturbances through the provision of ecosystem services [1] [2] [3] . In cities, both heavily maintained and transformed patches that contain managed and unmanaged vegetation, along with unmanaged or semi-natural areas, are all habitats for a diversity of both native and non-native species [4] . Many of these habitats include rare species and species that are of concern from a conservation standpoint [5] . These patches support species according to patch size, quality and quantity in the landscape, and according to the heterogeneity both within and among the green spaces [6] .
In dense urban areas, biodiversity occurs in green spaces with smaller areas that are more fragmented and isolated [7] , and evidence has shown that connectivity enhances biodiversity in such landscapes (e.g., Reference [8] ). However, little is known about their ecology and how their functioning conserves the biodiversity of multiple taxa at different spatial scales [9] . Planning ecological corridors is thus a critical way to facilitate the dispersal of species between urban environments and sub-urban reservoirs, and the colonization of novel ecosystems by species coming from the fringes of towns (e.g., Reference [10] ).
Corridors are known as useful solutions for enhancing biodiversity in urban landscapes [11] . Continuous greenways should be prioritized for multiple taxa [6] , but multiplying stepping-stones (i.e., a succession of disconnected habitat elements) represents a solution in places where opportunities at ground-level remain difficult to find [12] . In such a context, buildings provide additional, 
Are Green Walls and Green Roofs Large Enough for Supporting Biodiversity?
Green walls have been demonstrated to be a habitat that supports biodiversity [18, 25, 26] . Spontaneous flora of stone and masonry walls has been the most commonly examined type (Table 1) . Li et al. (2016) [27] recorded 159 species belonging to 77 families on the vertical surfaces of tropical retaining walls. Within European latitudes, rural stone walls [28] , historic buildings [29] , and both external and retaining walls [30] showed similar values. Researchers have inventoried 207 species of vascular plants and 60 mosses on vertical walls and their tops [28] , and published a list of the more common plants and lichens living on historic walls [29] , with more than 300 species recorded on vertical walls [30] . Steiner (1994) inventoried 194 taxa of invertebrates, including nematodes, tardigrades, rotifers, and arthropods, among which mites and springtails were the most common together with centipedes, beetles, and other insects [31] . Walls are of particular importance for woodlice and spiders. Indeed, half of the native British woodlice species have been inventoried on walls [18] , and over 10% of the British spider species are mural species [15] . It has also been reported in the literature that green roofs can serve as habitats for many spontaneous plants and animals [47, 48] . For example, 176 species of plants were inventoried on 115 roofs in a European climate [49] . Studies have also confirmed the presence of arthropods, such as beetles, spiders, true bugs, hymenopterans (ants, bees, wasps), flies [50] [51] [52] , springtails (up to 44 species) [53, 54] , and mites [55] , in addition to fungi [54, 55] and bacteria [56] . A recent review conducted in six Swiss cities over the past 20 years showed that 91 out of the 532 species (17%) known in Switzerland are represented on green roofs [57] . Roofs are also habitat for vertebrates. These vertebrates are almost always birds, and few data exists on mammals. 50 bird species have been identified as using roofs for breeding (29 species) or other activities (21 species, e.g., roosting, grooming, foraging for food, drinking, singing, collecting nest material) [48] . Some roofs have been developed specifically for species of concern [58] . By comparing bat activity over four pairs of urban green roofs and conventional urban rooftops for an entire season in New York City, Parkins and Clark (2015) [59] showed higher levels of bat activity and higher bat diversity over green roofs.
The size of habitats is an important factor driving both plant and animal populations in cities (e.g., Reference [60] ), but difficulties remain in determining how large urban green spaces should be to support the conservation of biodiversity due to different taxa operating at different spatial scales. Threatened or urban-avoider species would need large areas to be conserved (approximately 53.3 ha on average according to Beninde et al., 2015) [6] . In contrast, 4.4-ha patch sizes may be sufficient to minimize the loss of urban-adapter species. International examples of the implementation of green roofs and recent large-scale sampling research on biodiversity have revealed that the areas of green roofs and green walls are highly variable (Table 2 ). They range from a few square metres to several hundred square metres for green walls, and to tens of thousands of square metres for green roofs. Based on the patch size criterion, neither green walls nor green roofs would be effective at supporting the conservation of biodiversity of urban-avoider species, and green roofs could satisfy the theoretical threshold of 4.4 ha for supporting urban-adapter species in some cases [6] , but not in many others. Green walls areas may remain well below this size. Living walls (all) 65.9 ± 3.09 (n = 21) 6-200 [44] Modular systems 188 ± 264.6 (n = 9) 28-900 [46] Continuous systems 118.3 ± 87 (n = 6) 40-300 [46] Like in small urban green spaces (e.g., Reference [64] ) and larger ones (e.g., Reference [60] ), significant relationships exist between the sizes of green roofs and green walls and species diversity, but those relationships are highly variable among communities, habitats, and time. The relationship between stone wall areas and plant richness has not yet been explored, but it is now known that the size of extensive and semi-extensive roofs (i.e., the more interesting systems for wildlife because of reduced maintenance) acts as a minor determining factor in the species richness of colonizing plants [49, 62] .
Arthropod species richness is poorly driven by wall size regardless of the system (climbing systems, modular living wall, continuous living wall) [46] , but it is impacted by the available area in the case of roofs [50, 51] . A weak positive association between green roof size and species abundance or diversity [50, 65] has been found, and Kyro et al. (2018) [51] recently added that roof species that are not sensitive to reduced patch size will typically benefit from small roofs, unlike species that require a large area of continuous habitat (e.g., running spiders).
Are Green Walls and Green Roofs Identical Habitats?
A comparative analysis of the local microclimatic conditions of green walls to those of green roofs could be very informative to identify if species on the rooftops could also colonize new vertical habitats, extending and building patch sizes.
Walls are not found in natural ecosystems [1] . They are unique habitats where local drivers lead to different species compositions depending on the wall type [25] . In stone walls and masonry walls where flora is only spontaneous, very few microhabitats (cracks, joints, ledges) are available for plants and animals on vertical surfaces because of a poor accumulation of substrates and new building materials. Thus, plants are distributed according to gaps, forming a highly variable and discontinuous plant cover [37] . The abiotic conditions are functions of the physicochemical properties of the building materials, weathering, maintenance intensity and disturbances, pollution, and interactions with animals. The persistence of pioneer species indicates that abiotic conditions tend to remain quite stable over time. This wall flora is mainly native and common [28] , and very few species are frequently recorded [28] , but urban walls are also described as refuges for some declining species [34] , invasive species [26, 27, 30, 66] , and ornamental species [36] .
The ecological conditions of climbing systems and living walls (modular and continuous systems) are simpler, but different microclimatic conditions exist as a result of different types of façade ( Table 2) . The microclimatic conditions specifically affect the species richness and community composition in arthropods [46] . Climbing systems are often monospecific and have dry and hot microclimatic conditions. Their beetle communities are associated with floricolous and xerophilous communities that feed mainly on plants and flowers and that are more similar to assemblages observed on green roofs [50] . Beetle communities are characterized by more phytophagous and large assemblages, dominated by Aphthona sp. (Chrysomelidae) or Vibidia duodecimguttata (Coccinellidae). On living walls, the abiotic environment is highly controlled by engineering. Damp conditions are produced by frequent, steady, and widely dispersed drop-by-drop irrigation throughout the entire green wall, while evaporation, runoff, and drainage losses characterize less efficient irrigation systems [67] . Modular herb-shrub systems have been shown to attract a wide range of wildlife, through available substrate and a more structurally complex plant cover (from mosses to small shrubs, with different forms and developments). The communities contain hygrophilous arthropods (many beetles, Latridiidae) and small assemblages of spiders that prefer humid to wet conditions, and are commonly found in moss and litter layers of woodlands and moors (Gongylidiellum vivum), in wetlands (Aphileta misera), or in ground litter (Entelecara omissa) [44, 46] .
Unlike herb-shrub walls (i.e., living walls), extensive and semi-intensive green roofs generally offer extreme abiotic conditions, similar to those of hard ground surfaces and dry natural habitats on thinner substrates (Table 3) , such as brownfields and grasslands [68] . With moisture being the limiting factor controlling plant growth, plants and fauna are mainly heliotropic, thermophilic, xerophilic or mesophilic, acidophilic and oligotrophic, and originate from grasslands and pioneer habitats, showing a wide variety of functional traits for pollination, dispersal, and reproduction [49, 50, 54, 57] . 
How Abundant Are Green Roof and Green Wall Patches in Cities?
Although an overall increase of the green space area was measured in European cities from 2000-2006 [69] , cities remain often too sparsely vegetated [7] . The role of green spaces in maintaining a high level of biodiversity in cities remains questionable [9] because the amount of green spaces is known to significantly and positively impact urban species richness [6] . Very few data have been collected to show how much the installed green roofs and green walls really contribute to the amount of green spaces in urbanized areas; the city of Paris (France) had only 30 ha of green walls (less than 1% of urban green spaces) in 2016, and 44 ha of green roofs (1.4% of urban green spaces) in 2013, which are mainly on private buildings [70, 71] . In 2007, Zurich, Switzerland, had 87 ha of vegetated roofs [72] .
The number of opportunities for increasing the amount of green spaces in dense areas by greening buildings appears substantial but uncertain, as many factors act as constraints on the installation, design, and maintenance of green roofs and green walls. Firstly, there are architectural restrictions (e.g., Reference [73] ), industry standards, and regulations. Through two types of indexes that assess (i) the building capacity for incorporating green roofs and (ii) the need for additional green spaces in areas [73] , it has been noted that many buildings could be suitable for green roof installation in Lisbon (52% of the total city area). In contrast, in Paris (France), only 80 ha out of the 460 ha of empty concrete roofs (17.6%) have been estimated to be potentially valuable sites for vegetation, because flat rooftop areas less than 200 m 2 or with a slope greater than 2% are inadequate [71] . Such criteria could be slightly modified to multiply patches in the urban matrix, but those results also indicate that the lack of green spaces in the core city centre cannot always be compensated for by greening roofs, because of the rarity of optimal roofs in the historic centre.
Green walls may be alternatives for increasing the area of green spaces. A first estimate of the best locations for green walls in Melbourne was rather pessimistic, revealing that only approximately 16 ha of wall spaces in the entire city would have potential for vertical greening through climbing systems [74] . However, the modelling approach used had the unique objective of maximizing the thermal effect of climbing species. Thus, the potential for greening walls may have been underestimated in that study.
Other barriers to the adoption of green roofs and green walls in dense areas come from diverse public perceptions; a lack of awareness of the services provided and problems faced; a lack of information about different systems (costs, maintenance, complexity); a lack of examples to give urban designers confidence in the technology; inadequate or absent policy instruments, guidance or incentives [75] [76] [77] ; and lack of scientific data about the effect of particular climate conditions [78] . However, solutions exist, such as education and promotion campaigns aimed at stakeholders, policy makers, and architects. There are also suitable legislation and policies [79] including subsidies for the installation or maintenance of green roofs and green walls [80] , or other incentives. Once green walls are installed, their future remains uncertain. Insufficient or inappropriate management can lead to the degradation of the system [81] (Figure 2 ) and diminish the abundance of wall patches in the matrix. Therefore, knowledge about governance is critical to understand how to maintain green walls as a component of urban greenways. 
How Redundant Are Green Roofs and Green Walls in Cities?
Habitat redundancy is fundamental to species dispersal because it reduces the distance between two patches and the barrier effect of the urban matrix, particularly for species with low dispersal capabilities. Green walls are often considered analogues of natural vertical habitats for wildlife, such as stone walls for rocky habitats, climbing systems for xerothermophilous vertical habitats like cliffs, and living walls for vegetated waterfalls [30, 82] . Unfortunately, no other analogue habitats for walls have been identified in the temperate urban landscape, which raises questions about their role as effective elements of existing greenways. In contrast, arthropod communities on extensive roofs show the same functional diversity as in some urban ground-level habitats (road verges, brownfields, or dry meadows) [83] , showing that redundant habitats for extensive green roofs exist in cities. Arthropod communities are mostly composed of generalist species with more flexible habits in terms of resource exploitation (e.g., polyphagous weevils, social bees) or species (e.g., ground-nesting bees) targeting rare resources in cities such as bare soils or sandy areas.
Like roofs, wastelands are unmanaged areas. Wastelands have been demonstrated to be significant original habitat for species in cities [1] . They are characterized by a high diversity of anthropogenic substrates (nutrient-rich soil, rubble, ballast, and brick), restricted public access, restricted uses, and spontaneous vegetation cover with irregular removal [84] . In wastelands, the soils are mostly neutral to alkaline, free-draining, well-aerated, and low in organic matter. Microclimatic conditions are heterogeneous but generally warm and dry in young wastelands. In young wastelands, the pioneer vegetation (in the early stages of succession) attracts open-habitat bird species, ground beetle species associated with open and dry habitats, and, in general, polyphagous species that have reproduction strategies adapted to changing food availability. In the advanced stages of succession, tall grass and meadow vegetation, or pre-forest stages, shelter generalist species that prefer more humid conditions, with perennial species gaining dominance. Unlike green roofs, wastelands change in space and over time according to construction, demolition and succession; they can contribute to species dispersal and biodiversity conservation, but only if they are not too isolated [64] . Extensive and semi-intensive roofs could act as refuges for many wasteland species, thereby reducing the isolation of those habitats in cities.
Unlike extensive roofs, lawns and pavement are often intensively managed (mowing, pesticides, fertilizers) offering limited habitat opportunities for fauna [85] [86] [87] . However, like roofs, they show very extreme environmental conditions, with flora adapted to a hostile environment that includes limited nutrients, water, and soil accumulation due to highly compacted and thin substrates, extreme light and temperature conditions, a variable soil pH, changing water conditions, eutrophication, and disturbances (trampling, intensive management, pets) [88] [89] [90] [91] . Locally, even in this harsh environment, the heterogeneity of abiotic conditions can enhance species diversity [92] . The most common annual species show very competitive strategies for reproduction, such as non-seasonal reproduction, fast germination, and the absence of seed dormancy. Like the flora on stone walls, plant cover is also highly fragmented (e.g., joints between paving-stones) [90, 91] .
The conditions of both green walls and green roofs are very distinct from those of the park environment under temperate conditions, and they differ in the following ways: (i) parks offer large areas in which various types of modified habitats can develop [93] , such as woody habitats of different ages, remnant vegetation, deadwood, water bodies, open areas, and horticultural borders and (ii) parks contain both managed and unmanaged vegetation areas, leading to diverse ecological niches and community differentiation [85, 94, 95] . All strata of vegetation can be observed and represented by numerous families, even though often a few groups dominate. Old urban parks show mature successional stages, while no mature successional stages are observed on roofs [52] , and roof communities can vary as a function of their age [49, 51] . No direct solar radiation on the ground, less trampling and the additions of litter or compost lead to greater amounts of organic matter and higher moisture contents in park soil than in lawns [88] . Therefore, the vegetation is composed of species that prefer wet, shaded, and fresh habitats. A well-developed shrub understory, a higher diversity of native plants (including trees), and ecological management positively impact the presence of native invertebrate and vertebrate species, notably small woodland species [95] [96] [97] . In contrast, green roofs have been recorded as being nesting sites for ground-nesting species, such as Alauda arvensis and some others [48] .
In the Connectivity of Green Walls and Roofs to the Ground-Level Green Spaces, Height and Landscapes also Matter
Little is known regarding the source-sink metapopulational dynamics of green roofs, and their connectivity to surrounding green spaces remains poorly assessed [98] . In addition to many local factors and frequent short distance exchanges with ground sites, height strongly influences the diversity of species with low mobility (carabids and spiders) on roofs [50, 51] , while highly mobile species (bees, weevils) are mainly affected by the exchange of individuals with other green roofs or habitats outside the city [65] . Recent results showed that the abundance of highly mobile species is also impacted by height in the case of tall buildings (>5 building levels) [99] . However, the comparison of the arthropod communities on 40 green roofs with 40 ground-level analogue habitats indicated that whereas green roofs partially replicate the communities of ground-level analogue habitats [83, 100] , the functional diversity of both communities remained identical [83, 100] , without relation to mobility. Fewer available resources and harsher local conditions may explain this difference.
No studies have examined the role of green walls in dispersal within fragmented areas, but a few studies have investigated how the surroundings of the wall may influence the wall biodiversity [25] . They showed that isolated stone and masonry walls show a slower development of vegetation cover than those forming a part of networks [27, 32] , affecting the wall-plant assemblage. The low fauna biodiversity of walls is positively and significantly influenced by landscape factors, but only for species with low dispersal capabilities (beetles), especially those that are frugivorous [46] . Even if some of them are able to fly, the urban matrix can act as a barrier for their dispersal [101] , and green walls can act as habitats or stepping stones to enhance their dispersal in the matrix. For fauna with strong dispersal capabilities, the landscape would not act as the main filter, and walls may be additional habitats that enhance species abundance in cities [46] . Research on birds [42] confirmed that green walls could play a critical role in the ecological functioning of very fragmented areas. Based on the surroundings, the spontaneous plants are mostly weeds [33] , or show different life/growth forms (mosses, lichens, ferns, herbs, woody species) (e.g., Reference [27] ). Few data are available to examine how height could impact wall biodiversity. On stone and masonry walls, the plant cover varies from the wall base to the top because of various local conditions along walls that affect the plant cover [18] . To the best of our knowledge, no study has provided evidence indicating that communities of small animals on walls vary according to the wall height. Such a study would be very helpful in the assessment of whether green walls can act as vertical corridors for wildlife from the ground level to green roofs.
Implications for an Ecological Design and Management.
Because arthropods are responsible for numerous ecological functions and ecosystem services (e.g., pollination, decomposition), architecture, design and planning recommendations are needed to increase the contributions of vegetated buildings to greenways. We have concluded that green walls could act as vertical corridors, allowing less mobile species to disperse more easily from the ground to the roofs.
Increasing the patch sizes on buildings can be implemented during building design by simultaneously greening the roof and walls of the same building. Second, changes in designs should focus on increasing vegetation diversity, spatial heterogeneity and resource abundance at the patch scale (e.g., Reference [85] ). The ecological conditions of green roofs are close to those of climbing systems, but very different from the conditions of modular systems that are the most efficient systems for hosting biodiversity. We suggest that both green roofs and walls should converge to intermediate conditions for moisture and temperature, reaching more unified ecological conditions at the building scale. The existing modular wall systems should be modified into vertical analogue habitats with drier and warmer conditions. Innovation should result in new support systems (materials, designs) and substrates that enhance the bioreceptibility of the walls, but with a limited environmental footprint [25] .
As redundancy of the patch conditions is needed to increase habitat area and the success of species dispersal within cities, changes should consist of tailoring green walls and roofs to the need of the species (or guilds) they are designed to serve, and selecting critical attributes (e.g., exposure, humidity, plants) that can contribute to habitat quality on buildings. Applying the ecological land use complementation approach [102] on walls would be of particular interest to provide supplementary resources for particular species found in surrounding source sites, or to promote different types of responses to environmental disturbance among species. New designs with similar habitat characteristics (kind of vegetation, moisture) and more complex structures (strata of vegetation) could enhance the dispersal of many species from parks and reduce the barrier effect created by streets and buildings.
Conclusions
We highlight that the role of green walls and roofs in urban wildlife corridors remains questionable because of limited patch size, distinct habitat quality at the building scale, and limited redundancy of the patch quality within the landscape. Through an interdisciplinary approach, we also emphasized that the abundance of roofs and walls is often low and that barriers exist to the wide implementation of green roofs and green walls, but that methods are being developed to overcome them. We also noted that green roof biodiversity is influenced by the surroundings and height, but more knowledge is needed to establish if walls can be vertical corridors for plants and wildlife, thereby reducing the isolation of the green roofs. We find that the suggestion made by Braaker et al. [65] of using green walls to reduce the isolation of green roofs seems to not be supported. New designs for walls and roofs could enhance the dispersal of many park species beyond the park areas, and reduce the barrier effects created by streets and buildings. At the building scale, we suggest that vegetated buildings should have more unified ecological conditions, without homogenizing the conditions of green spaces.
